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GOVERNMEHT FAIR

j'Josopli F. Guffoy Says Petrol-- '
oun'i Concern Fosters Inter- -'

volition Propaganda

lOBEYS LAW, IS UNMOLESTED

Uy tlic Associaleil Tress
Mexico City. Feb. 5 Ninety per

ent nt thn '"interventionist propa- -
-- I..J.H nl-- . An Ih . 1'nlte.l KtlllpK

Jli the "work of the American Assyria -

'Inn nt Potrrtlpum nrnrltirpr!." (lcOlarCU
j.Tocph r. Guffey. president of the Apvi
Oil Co., in a statement issued hero. He
sum mai me aysocianou uao uwiuwu
;his company and had tried vainly to get
the State Department to refute to per-

mit him to rharter United States ship-
ping board tankers.

Mr. Guffev asserted he had conferred
with Prpaifiont Cnrranrii and Luis

.Cabrera, secretary of the Treasury, aud
would leave iu a few dajs for New lork
"to start a campaign tavoring com-

pliance on the part of American oil men
to Mexican oil laws."

Companies which he controlled, he
said, had always obeyed Mexican laws,
naid taxes and never protested to the

'American State Department. As a re
sult, he asserted, they nau neier Decn

Interfered with by the .Mexican uovcrn- -

ment.
Mr. Guffev is quoted as, claiming to

be a personal friend of President ami-nn- .

MomWa of his technical staff pay
!he has received a letter from Secrrtarj
Tumulty stating the United Stales Gov- -

itrnment has not determined its ou
policy regarding Mexico ami tnut earn
company is left to choose its own pro-

cedure.
(Joseph F. Uultcy lias oeen a promi- -

nent figure iu Pennsylvania politics;
!trn, nfinp- plinirmun of the state Derao- -

jcrattc committee and a candidate for the
Democratic nomination tor governor iu
1018, being defeated by Judge ISonm- -

His home is in Pittsburgh. )

Julio Mitcbcll, state prosecutor 01

Puebla, has been notibed that the exe- -

uatur of William '. jenKins, uuueu
!tnfp consular accnt at Puebla. was

cancelled on February 1, it was learned
yesterday. The federal government is
awaiting action by the Puebla courts in
Mr. Jenkins's case before taking steps
regarding its alleged intention ot re-

questing him to leae Mexico. De-

cision in the case is expected Uuring the
coming week.

Eighteen governors w ill attend the
(conference here tomorrow, when vital
Mexican problems relative to
tion between tne states ami tne central
government during the election cam- -

Jpaign will be discussed. It is expected
fit general policy will be outlined at the
meeting.

CO-ED- S BAN KISSING;

IT'S SO UNHYGIENIC

ICirls Say It Was All Right
War, but Time for Sacri-

fice Is Over

in

rittsbnrcli. Feb. (5. The deadline
as been placed ou UH-in- g. It is for-
bidden, at least, with the co-e- of
he Tlniversity of Pittsburgh and those

tne .Margaret .Morrison acnool ot
arnegie Tech.
Dssnitp thn fnrt fhnf. flint nrirplps.

oramodlty, kissing, costs nothing but
little effort, the young women

tudents of this city have decided that
t must go. And the only alibi for
hat decision is that "war has held

the world in a spell of emotionalism
ong enough : that there now no sane

ason lor kissing, and that all Hygienic
are sacrificed in its indulgence.
University of Pittsburgh co-e- in

salting of the ban, said :

was all richt nuriuz the stress
t the war. That hysteria is over now.

The girl of 19120 is not to ready with
ikisses."
I At the Margaret Morrison School of
Carnegie Tech, the co-e- were a unit

3n declaring that "no girl there would
(again commit any such indiscretion as
So permit herself to be kissed."
j "It ia certainly against all laws of
lygiene," declared the leader of the
eet. "And there is no need for us to
sacrifice ourselves just for a man's

jwhim."

J CAN HAVE 300,000 ARMY
Washington, Teb. 5. In passing the

army appropriation bill the Senate reA
pealed the limitation of the national de-

fense act, which fixed the peacetime
strength of the army at approximately
170,000 officers and men, it developed
yesterday during a hearing before the j

tlouso military committee.
)J Secretary Baker said the repeal left
(the War Department free to recruit the
Urmy to 300,000 men. but added that no
ine hopes to make that increase.",

Pennsgrove Tax Rate to Rise
Pennscrove. X. J.. Feb 5. Thebor- -

'iugh of Pennsgrove will raise $"-.1-
78 00

by taxation tor an Dorougn purposes.
Including schools, according to the bud-be- t

for 1020, which will be submitted to
the taxpayers at a public hearing to
morrow mgnt. J nt uuusci win uiah? a
htch local tax rare, out officials declare
that expenses will bavn to be met and
that it ia unwise to cut appropriations
too close.

llonics arc not so hard
to get as some folkb
would have jou believe.
Take Oak Lane and Mel-

rose, for instances, two
qf the prettiest suburbs
of Philadelphia. Three
Aomes, in particular, we
have in mind that would
mafco any family glad.
Nor are they high
priced. We would be icry
glad, indeed, to discuss

'tlieec attractive houses
vjitli you.

tfTffcicfeaonY
IjEAITOflET

City Offlct, Chtstvut at 13th
r Boytrvard Otice, Cor. Kialug fiun Av.

Oafi X.QM9 vuicei ippositc aionon

SHIPS CRASH INTO PIER

Five Vessels Damaged In Storm at
Lewes; Tide Sweeps Rchoboth

Wilmington, Del., Feb. 0. (By A.
P.) Four whooners and a yacht, one
of the former being n Portuguese cssel,
were badly damaged at Lewes when
they broke from their moorings iu the
ferocity of a sixty-mil- e gale, which
accompanied the most scvcic slret and
snowstorm which has x Isllcd this bee-tio- n

since March 1, 1SSS.
The ships crashed into the iron pier

near this point uuil were badly crippled.
At Hehoboth Beach at II o'clock last

night the high tide swept awa.v more
than 1000 feet of the boardwalk and
socral small pavilions. Trolley, train,
telephone and telegraph service was
seriously hampered, and through trains
on both the Pennsylvania and Baltimoic
and Ohio were running behind time.

GLI INCiDENTI ALLA

1EA
Socialisti Provocano un Tu-mult- o

Durante la Discussione
sullaSituazione Economica
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Itonu, 5 febbraio Varii incidenti e
disordini awennero ieri alia Camera
dei Denutati in occasione dclla discus
sione sulla situaziono economica. nar
ticolarmcntc ai pasi da prendersi dal
Ooerno per ia requisizione dell'olio.
Scainbio di invettivc avM-nner- tra
deputati socialisti e cattolici

Farm ai riguardo I Un. Munaldi,
coutrollore per i viveri, ma una doz-zin- a

di socialisti iuveirono contro di lul
e l'On. Bombacci gli disGc die egli era
un membro della camorra.

L'intera sinistra bi tcaglio' contro
l'On. Murialdi, che rimatc calmo ed
impassibile con le man! in tasca,
guardando gli avversari. Infine egli
disse: "Se qualcuno ha accuse specifiche
non ha che da esporle. Io faro' ineor-abilmen-

punire coloro che hanuo
speculato sull'olin."

II tumulto divenne indescrivibilc,
quando una voce dolla tribune pubbiche
grido:' "Viva il Proletariato.'' Altri
incidenti awennero mentre parlava il
Deputato Cappa, cattolico. Finalmentc
l'On. Xitti cd il presidente della Ca-
mera riuscirono a ricondurrc la cnlmac
la coutiuuo' senza altri inci-
denti.

II Presidente del Consiglio del Jlin-istr- i,

On. Xitti, probabilmente, alia
seduta di oggi parlera' rclativamente
al problcma Adriatico.

I giornali pubblicano i dettagli degli
attacchi jugoslavi contro gli italiani u
ypalato c Trail, i quali hauna causato
grandc cccitamento sulla situazionc in
Dalmazia. Si rapporta che il giorno
27 dicembrc a Spalato fu affi!so un
manifesto per un comizio in una prin-
cipal piazza della citta', alio bcopo di
protestare contro "I'imperi.iliMno itali-ano- ."

11 manifesto si assenscc
insulti contro l'llalia r le

dcll'Intesa. c istigava il popolo
per la violenza contro gli italiani che
si trovavano nella citta' i dichiara
che il comandante di una nave nmeri-can- a

non fecc nulla per impedire il
comizio che fu una violazieuc dell'or
dine cmew;o dnll'Ammiraglio Niblack
nel febbraio 1017. Furono pronunziati
violenti discor-- c la folia percorse la
citta' devastando i negozi italiani e gli
uflici dellc organizzazioni italiane. Piu'
tardi abbassarono la bandiera itahana
da due nati. che fu fatta in pezzi e
gettata nel fango. Ncssun arrcsto fu
escguito, ad eccezione di due italiani
che coromeutaano il fatto.

OUST READING DEMOCRAT

Republican Councllmsn Give Asses-sorshi- p

Job to Own Party
Heading. Pa.. Feb. .". Ttegardlrss

of the protests of Major Stauffer,
and Councilman Hunter,

Democrat, three organization Ttrpub-lican- s

in thn cit council yesterday un-
seated another Democratic officeholder
nnd elected a Republican in hK place.

'

James M Cummings, citj assessor.
salan ?210d. was removed in lavor or
IT. Blaine Sterling, reccntlj defeated
at the polls for city treasurer.

II DEPUTIES

IN

Socialists Openly Accuso Food

Controller of Being Profi-

teer in Oil

SLAV ATTACKS REPORTED

By the Associated Press
Itome, Teb. 5. Scenes of wild disor-

der prevailed in the Chamber of Depu-

ties jesterday during debate on tho
economic situation, particularly rela-

tive to steps taken by the government
to requisition oil. Later bitter recrim-
inations were exchanged by Socialist
and Catholic deputies.

When asked to explain the scarcity of
oil and recent orders commandeering
supplies. Food Controller Murialdi as-
serted that while there was complete
liberty of commerce, "oil had disap-
peared from the market." At this point
Deputy Vella, Socialist, shouted:

"Oil exists, for there is still in stock
the whole production of last year. It
is you who are holding it."

A dozen Socialists launched invec-
tives against the food controller, Dep-
uty Bombacci, crying: "1'ou arc u
member of the Camorra. Tou want to
sell to the advantageof those who own
stock in oil companies. You arc one
of them. Down with the Camorra!"

Premier Xitti is expected to attend
todaj's meeting of the Chamber of
Deputies aud outline the Adriatic prob
lem.

Details of alleged .Tugo-Sla- v attacks
upon Italians at Spalato nnd Trau are
published in the newspapers here and
cause further excitement over the situ-
ation in Dalmatia.

It is reported that on December 27
a manifesto was posted at Spalato call-
ing a meeting in the principal square
in protest against "Italian imperial-
ism." The manifesto, it is asserted, in-

sulted Italy and the Entente and urged
the people to violence against Italians
in the city.

Inflammatory speeches marked the
meeting, after which a mob rushed
throughout the city, sacking and de-

stroying all Italian shops and officers
of Italian organizations. Later it re-

moved Italian flags from two ships,
which were torn to pieces and trampled
upon.

CLEVELAND'S PARTNER ILL

Francis L. Stetson, Personal Counsel
for J. P. Morgan, Is Paralyzed

Xcw York, Teb. 0. (By A. P.)
Francis Lynde Stetson, partner of
Gnner Cleveland and personal counsel
of .1. Pierpont Morgan, is suffering from
partial paralysis caused by a blood clot,
it became known esterday.

His physician filed an affidavit in the
Supreme Court stating that he would
be unable to attend to business matters
"for an indefinite period " Mr. Stetson
is seM'nty-fou- r years old

Mr. Stetson got permission in Sep-
tember, 1017, to adopt as his own
daughter Margery II. Lee, daughter of
Alfred Lee, librarian of the Union
League Club, nt Philadelphia, nnd
granddaughter of Bihop Lee. Protes-
tant Dpiscopal bishop of Delaware.
Miss Lee, who was twent) three jears
of age at the time, had been secretary
to Mr. Stetson, who died April 10,
1017. She has beenthe lawcr's con-
stant companion during his illness aud
will inherit his large estate.

RAID BOOZE

Former Farrell Policeman Accused
of Operating Giant Stills

Sharon, Pa., Feb. o. (By A. P.)
Frank Petras. a former 1 arrcll police
man, was arrested here today charged
with being the leader of a "moonshine
corporation which, the autnoritiPh de
clared, had been operating two of the
largest stills taken in western Penn
sylvania, ltecords seized in the raid,
which was conducted by reenuc agents
and troops of the state
showed, they said, that whisky was
being marketed by the corporation at
SIS n gallon. Theie were also seized
20 gallons of whiskj, IS barrels of
raisiu mash nnd 200 boxes of rai'ms.
Each still had u daily capacity of 15
gallons.

"HEALTHIEST DEAD MAN"

Reading Manufacturer Denies Re-

ports of "Sudden Demise"
Reading. Feb. 5. "I am the health

iest dead mau in the United States.
This is the messago tm imam ":' Barber, nevcnty-nln- c old. head of

Luden, a manufacturer ot
this city, sent to friends last tho Diamond Match C6., died yesterday
night, after .lie was lmormcu ot nis
"sudden demise."

The first report circulated hero was
that ho bad died at Palm Beach, Fla.,
where be is pending tho winter with
bis family. Another rumor was that
ho had been shot nud killed.

Luden is giving $10 to every Berks
county soldier or sailor Who was over-

seas during the world war. Thus far
ho has given $38,040 in this way.

One of Indicted IVIen Called as
Witness for the Gov-

ernment

TELLS OF ACTIVITIES

Grand Ilapids, Mich., Feb. 5. (By
A. P.) Allen K. Moore, first of the
indicted men to testify, was called to
the stand by the government when the
Newberry elections conspiracy trial was
resumed in federal district court today.
Moore pleaded guilty at first to four
( f the six ctmnts. and not guilty as to
the others. lie changed this to "nolo

on January 26.
Moore's home is in Grand Rapids, nnd

1 is nppcaranco on tho stand caused
nttornevs to call Charles Floyd,

who had chargo of the local Newberry
headquarters, to the counsel table.

Objections to the testimony enme
thick and fast, but Judge Clarence W.
Sessions allowed the test.mony to go in.

Moore told of a trip to Detroit with
Floyd at which time Paul King asked
him to visit the Upper Peninsula and
sound out certain individuals on the
Newberry candidacy. Moore said B.
Frank Lmory, nt King's orders, gave
him 5100 for expenses and ho received
a check for that amount.

Moore said he made daily reports by
mail, and after ten days returned to
Grand Bapids. He said King's secre-
tary called him on tho long-distan-

telephone and arranged another trip to
the north in company with King.

The Cop on the Corner

(tJ'VE bin as busy as n one arm'd bill
L post'r on a windy day," says I t'

Maggie as I tuck'd th' napkin undhcr
me chin. "Made three pinches afther
midnight, which is th' ricord in th'
district sinic th' new administrashun 'n
th eighteenth amindmint came In."

"Ye met wit no violince, I hopes,"
says Maggie.

"None whativ'r," says I. "Me pris-i.or- s

all tagg'd along pencably. Th' first
bird I run in was makin' threats agin n
certain Misther Volstead t n crowd o'
donw'n outers on a sthreet corner. He
had a bottle on his hip containin' sum
fort o' (loid which were a cross betwixt
hair oil 'n furnitur' polish. There were
lik'wi'c two Taisins in it f'r good
measure."

" 'What's th' charge?' asks th'
bouse sargint.

" 'Sponti-ncou- s combustion,' sas I.
'If he r'mimb'rs his name turn 'im iooso
in th' mornin'."

"Vho was th' ith'r dispcradocs ye
asks Maggie.

" 'Twere an forrainer n n thrain'd
bear," sas I. "They came over in th'
ferry 'n rais'd such a ruction on South
sthreet I gave 'em both a free ride in th'
hurry-u- p wagon. Th' two legg'd pris-no- r

were such a good-nntur- 'd chap th'
lootinant agreed t' turn Mm loose f'r th'
night, but held th' bear as sicurity 'till
mornin'.

"Th' turnkey, ye know, Maggie, is a
bit o' a wag so he put this p'formin'
bruin in th' same cell as th' guy wit th'
raisin cocktail. I met th' bird wit th'
hang-ove- r jus' afore he were turn'd
loose th' nixt mornin'.

" 'Did jc hao a good night's rest?'
sajs I.

" 'Toughest night I iv'r put in.' says
he, caressin' a network o' scratches on
his map. 'Sure there were a rough --

house gazabo in a big fur coat in th
same cell wit mo 'n he kept walkia' oter
me all night long.' "

Entertain Only Friends
At Your Table

Some people have been entertaining a secret enemy
the breakfast table for years.

Coffee has a subtle smile, but the caffeine in it harms
many.
There's a kindly, cheery, satisfying table drink, wait-
ing to be your breakfast companion and constant
friend.

Send Word to Your Grocer Today For

nsta

WILDJLUSORDER

stum
The wholesomeness of pure grains, a rich pleasing
flavor resembling coffee, a freedom from any nerve
irritant has become the favorite of thousands: it
may be YOUR friend in need.

"There's a Reason" for Postum

Sold by Grocer

Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO., Battle Creek, Mich.
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MATCH KING IS FLU VICTIM

Ohio Columbus Barber, Head of Dia-

mond Match Co., Dies
Akron, 0 Feb. 5. Ohio Columbus

jcarsmillionaire
Beading
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at Anna Bean Farm, near Barbcrton,

of Influenza. Barber atid tho on y

daughter, Bean Devnn, of

wero at tho
Mr. Barber had often that

lie would Hvo to 100 old.
Founding his raalcli business """""
barn hero, developed ouo of the urst
great business concerns
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Upholstered Furniture
which impresses them so favorably aa
ours, whether considered from the
standpoint of price, of design
or cxcellenco of construction. Our
concern is not so much whether Wo

shall all wo have,
whether wc can get all that wc can
sell.

samo is true as well of thoTHE "Walnut and Mahogany
for dining room and bed

our Furniture is reducedALL tho February Sale,
Wc invite and com

paricon without any J -

tion to buy.

Mrs.

Ohio.

is made possible through the purchase of "Food Drafts" provided by
the American Relief Administration, Herbert Hoover, chairman.

Many of have been to perform such service by
preparing or purchasing packages of food for overseas
In borne cases the packing and extia freight involved adds 100 per
cent to the cost. The A. R. A.-i- s solving this difficulty through the
"Food-Draft- " plan.

In many impoverished sections of Europe a ham,
the ration system, sells for as high as $150. "Tho only hope of pre
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operations will be limited to following stapled Flour,corned beef, lard or etable olle and condensed or evaporated milk

t0VbJ1l-?.Vl-
l.

Every FOOD DRAFT will be for tho quantity nf fond deBlmitertthereon when presented by the person to whom It Is sent or hisitltuted representative Should It b Impossible for any reason to
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The selllne banks will forward to the American rtellef Admlnlslrjtinnnmriwiv New city. th .rfui...
the draft by 'New Tork Exchange. They will theis.ulnrstubs and deliver the ordinal draft and receipt to tho SS?.7
forward the orUrlnal draft to the benellclary. Purcnaier, v.
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Trie Most Beaultful
Car in America

DRAFT

rumcM

With the Motor Car you
don't hear such as
"overpriced."

properly priced.

CUV A. WILteV ftvsident

iftzigc DisMboboTB

304 WORTH BR9AO STR66T, PHILAOaPHtA

5 tXTaHERff!Q"uTv
MANUFACTURES

JAoMostSrniceab!,

AND

IS

FRENCH, SHRINER URNER

SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE

MEMS SHOES
at

Additional Reductions

1340 Chestnut

Stores Also in New York,. Brooklyn,

Kansas City St. Paul

Oirect, personal assistance to
specific individuals, relatives or
in Central and Eastern Europe

venting large sections' going into sheer anarchy lies in their again
obtaining food supplies some basis of support from America,"
says Hoover.

The sum total of food now available in Central Europe IN-
SUFFICIENT TO KEEP THE PUBLIC ALIVE. Under these
circumstances money becomes just so much paper so far nutri-
tion concerned. hungry man, woman or child wants food, not
money, and under Mr. Hoover's "Food-Draft- " plan we have tho
best means (in for supplying the need and getting tho

results with our money.
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